
Bath, Stonehenge & Castle Combe

DESTINATION: DURATION OF STAY:

3 Days / 2 Nights

Abbey Rise Bed & Breakfast - A must stay in Bath!
The perfect home away from home. Katherine went
above and beyond in accommodating us during our
stay, being our local expert and her little details did
not go unnoticed. This B&B is a beautiful property
close to the city center, offering a fantastic breakfast
for all appetite levels and with parking onsite.

Castle Combe - Spend an afternoon visiting the
quaint English village of Castle Combe in the
Cotswolds named often as the "prettiest village in
England".
Stonehenge - This prehistoric monument is one
of the wonders of the world. Click HERE to see
how to visit for FREE.
View the Bath skyline at "Bathwick Meadow Hill"
(The hill includes a 6-mile trail if you fancy a
stroll.)
Stroll through the city of Bath seeing highlights
like The Roman Baths, Bath Abbey, Royal Crescent
& Parade Gardens.  

HOW TO GET THERE:

Girl Takes Mundo Weekend Itinerary

SEE MORE TRIP ITINERARIES FROM AROUND THE WORLD AT GIRLTAKESMUNDO.COM

Bath, Stonehenge & Castle Combe

DO: EAT:
Colonna & Small's - Considered the best coffee in
England and now, the BEST coffee I have had in
the world. (That is all I have to say.)
The Bath Stable-Cider & pizza lovers welcome!
Tasty sourdough pizza with a must try cider
flight.
The Pump Room-Treat yourself to afternoon tea
accompanied by classical music and views of the
Roman Bath. Big plus is they feature a kids
version perfect for grooming the future lords &
ladies. 
The Cornish Bakery-You don't have to visit
Cornwall to get your pasty fix. 

ACCOMMODATION:

CAR RENTAL:
QEEQ - Helps you rent your wheels easily
anywhere in the world. 

Photo Book

Manchester to Bath - Car: 3.5 hours / Train: 5 hours
(using 2 trains)
London to Bath - Car: 2.5 hours / Train: 1.5 hours
(using 1 train)

http://abbeyrise.co.uk/
https://girltakesmundo.com/2020/11/21/how-to-visit-stonehenge-for-free/
https://girltakesmundo.com/
http://www.colonnaandsmalls.co.uk/
https://bath.stablepizza.com/
https://thepumproombath.co.uk/
https://www.thecornishbakery.com/wish-you-were-here/
https://www.qeeq.com/?erc_source_id=2525&utm_source=agent&utm_medium=girltakesmundo&utm_campaign=2525

